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CAPITAL S DEPOSITS:COMPARATIVE; OF

, enaing, s jr. m. Sunday, Oct, Z4tur
;:. Temperature a( -- ,M. degrees;

v
: , 8 P.M. 53 degreesKmaximum"' GO ie-r.- .'

grees;. minimum' 38 degrees; mean. 49
degrees. '. v '"

.
'"

-- Rainfall for, the day, .00; for. the
month, J.67. v , -

; Stage, of water In Cape Fear river
. at Fayette vllle at' 8 A. M: Saturday

'

2.feetV4 v . .v ' ;
:. ' ' .';...AWeathir Forecast.- -

CAPITAL.
; ;Ma 8, 1908V;; '

$52,459.00; V $8,446.16

IX oci;r2i8 5iDo,ooo.oo c $194,041.32

1 WE HAVE GUN S to sell "knd guns
to rent at Uncle Charles', Pawm Shop",'
No.; 108- - Market ' street". i oc 6 tf ;
--' .

Laborers at- - the "saw
mill and planing mill at Byrdsville,
N.CV:V' r,ri0c 22 2w

- ORIENT LODGE Np-- 395 .

r ft inmergent commumcauuii
this - (Tuesday) eyening
at ; 8 o'clock - for work in

' the Master's Degree. ; A
cordifti invitation is ex

tended 'I to all Master ' tyasons to be
present : By ordet: of the W. M- - 'vj:
oc 26-l- t ;

; ;i ' , . Secretary. :

1

IN 'ME MORI AM.-- ,

Our .Brother, John. Hill Bunting, has
passed from the pilgrimage of time; to
the' restful haven qf eternity. Ha was
dear to our hearts-becaus- e of his gen-- r

lal, hearty, unselfish temperament- - He
was respected by us. all for his manly
integrity, purity of character and high
sensa of commercial honor. His 'pres-
ence among us was always a source
of "pleasure and interest We . miss
hira, we mourn him and w-- e , resent
with all the: Instincts of our manhood
what seems -- to" us the 'cruel, brutal
and cowardly manner - by which his
useful life was ended.- - The harrowing
circumstances of his atrocious murder
Intensifies our sympathy for his strick-
en family, and. strengthens our deter
mination that the ' strictest Justice ba
meted his slayer, r . ,H

,

N - Requiescat in pace,
i , ' . . LYNN H. BURNETT,

. C. D.5 FRENCH, -

'cr ' D T" TIT.TTP! f
). ..

J. D.'. COOMBS,
'"fed 26-- lt ' Committee. '

THURSDAY NIGHT, OCTQBER28th,
JULES KiURRY . '';;;- -

Presents the Dashing ' Comedienne
who pleased' so In "Marrying Mary."

FlorenceGear
In the merry' musical, comedy

- FLUFFY RUFFLES. -

6c

THOS;

. -.

to

'i

J:

Some shoes have style, of a sort, Jkut not
quality. "Queeri: Quality shbecornhme
style ani quality. The lest of each;

PETERSON S RULFS

At the Lowest Prices

For North CarolinaFair ahd warm- -

er Tuesday; 'Wednesday fair; light va--

Port Calendar Oct. 26.
Sun Rises. . . . . . . . . .6;2G . At M.
Sun Sets. .... .:i ....... .5:26 P..? M.
Day's. Length... j... 10 hrs. 59 min.
High water at Southport 5i26 A- - Mi
High water at Wilmington 8:26 A. M.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Academy of Mus'ie-i-ljaus- t.

U. C. T. Tribute of Respect ,

C. H. Fore & Co. Fall Goods. -

J, O. Brown Coming Our Way.
Crystal PalacerFree Barrel Flour.
Mrs. G. C , McDougal Card of

Thanks. - "'

American National Bnk Compara-
tive ' "Statement." v
, Orient Lodge, A. F. & A. M Emer-
gent Communication. ;

' Business Locals.
Palace Market We Have.
Hodges' Studio-T-Thl- s- Week.
Prof. Solaris Occult Science.
Gentlemen Can Secure Board.
McEachern's Feed'- - Store For Sale.
For Rent Underwood . Typewriter.
Wanted Position by Stenographer.
Hodges' Studio Young Lady Want--

ed.

SOUTi4 CAROLINA MILLS.

Announced a Curtailment Yesterday
Cotton Situation in General.

Anderson, S. C, Oct. 'o.-Beca- use

the price of cotton goods does not cor-

respond with the high price of the
raw cotton the cotton mills of Ander-
son and adjacent counties ' will ope-
rate but five days a week. The action
was concluded upon today. . Several
thousand operative are affected. ' It
was not announced how long this cur-
tailment would be in force;

Greenville, S. C-- , Oct 25. It was
announced here today that, the cot-
ton mills In Greenville, Anderson and
Greenwood counties finding it Impos-
sible with the present price of raw
?otton to sell their products at ja pro-

fit had decided to' curtail production
by closing' down, one 'day in' each
week, - effective Immediately.. , One
million spindles and 25,000 looms-are-epresent-

in the mills included In
the agreement These mills consume
annually 300,000 bales of cotton.
" Union, 8. C, Oct 25. Nine cotton
"nllls in this county, representing 300

' 000 spindles and 8,000 looms, employ-
ing 5,000 operatives, and consuming
annually more than 60,000 bales b't
cotton, will close down, it was an,
nounced today, for one week or more.
The mill representatives say that the
present prlcea of cotton goods are not
keeping pace with the advance of raw
cotton, giving-- the mills no margin of

' profit v V
BostonY- - Mass., Oct. , 25. The offi-

cial of the Arkwright Club reported
today that' cotton manufacturers in
New, England,- - representing several
million spindles have expressed .the
Intention of following the club's sug-
gestions for a curtailment 'to 224
hours between November Is j; and Au-
gust next , ' r

.

. While some of the mills may not
curtail unless there is general action
by a large majority many other mills' will- - dose that?, factories regardless
of what action others may take: It Is
said assurances ' have been 'received
from mills., in New-JTor- k State that
they will follow the example of the
New England . millsJ If the other
mill represented In the' Arkwrtght
Club .Joini--- li the movement between
nine and ten million spindles will be
affected.

REMOVE MRS. HAYES' REMAINS.
,

Will be Laid to Rest in' Capital of
the Confederacy. ' ' '

tColorado Springs, Colo., Oct --25.4
The ashes of Mrs. J. Addison Haye
"Daughter of the Confederacy's art)
tonight on the way to Richmond, VaH
for final burial In Hollywood Ceme-
tery, beside the body of Jefferson- - Da-
vis, President ..of the Confederate
States, and his 'wife, father and mo-
ther of Mrs. Hayes.; ' ;
.. The urn containing ther ashes fs ac-
companied , by Mr. Hayes, Jefferson
Hayes Davis, their son, .whose sur-- '
name was changed by authority of .the
legislature to prrpetuate the Davis

: nafnp nrt the nthor rhl11rJTi..' t
' Mrs. Hayes died "July. 8th and the'
I , body .was cremated in Denver. . Ser--

viceB wui oe neia m at. fauwp wme- -

, dral in Richmond on Frtday,?v.when
; public homage will be paid. V ,

"
.

-

'GOOp ROADS CARS OFF. t,"V

Left New yirk Vesterday Bound ;for
Sunny South. -

New York, Oct. auto
mobile representing 34 different

,. nuiKeB were sent away today on a ;iur
. idays' run to Atlanta, Ga as-part- ici

--.pants in the good roads tour promoted
t by the New York' Herald and ' Atlanta

--. Journal. . The start was from Herald
Square: The contest lp ior trophies
aggregating i,700 and was open to
stock, cars selling from $850 to $4,000

. and over;. Stops will be iade at Phil

.adelptya, Gettysburg, Pa, . Staunton
: Fa., Roan.oke, ya., . Winston-Salem- , N,

ytrt We have made: an extra effort this season to please our nu-0- 11

merous customers and we are showing a magnificent selec-t- l
tiQn of goods in every dapartnienL As usual, we make - a

specialty, of Silks and tress Goods. Here you will find the, new-
est weayesjand the most fashionable shades. Do not forget us
when in need of Kid Gloves and Neckwear. Kid Gloves' put on
by, the only expert fitter in the city; ' . - v:.

Governor Kitchin to Open HealVh Con- -

" vontion There In January.
(Speqial tar .Correspondence.)

Greensboro N. C.w.Oct 25. Gov
ernor W. ' Wf.; J Kltchto will officially
open the biggest and' most representa-
tive health convention ever'heJd ih
the Carolinas when he addresses the
North Carolina Association for the
Prevention of Tuberculosis here at
Greensboro, Tuesday morning, Jan-
uary 2t5h, ' 1910. , . ,

At noon that day the president, Dr.
W. L. Dunn. win. deliver his annual
address in the form ofr a message to
the neoole of the "Old North State.'
At night Dr. Livingston rarraid: of
New York executive secretary ol ,the
National . Association, will deliver a
popular address, ...

When the convention "opens thero
Willie also, opened the first session of
the American Tuberculosis Exhibition
In Greensboro and in North Carolina.
The exhibition. !n additibn to the pro--

gramme,' including men -- prominent In
business and the professions,- - will In-

sure a .convention representing the
"people of the whole State. " ?

r--
FARMERS TO VISIT DURHAM. -

Delegates to National Congress Wilt
. Visit "Bull" City.

Durham. N. C. Oct.' 25. The Mer
chants' Association and the Tobacco
Board of Tradj of this city, have
Joined forces to entertain tue .national
Farmers' Congress delegates, who will
makeyu trip .to Durham during their
convention , at Raleigh, adjourning a
day from their deliberation for that
purpose. Big sales of tobacco will
probably --be in progress - at .the time.
t being right m tue heart of tobacco

selling time 'and elaborate' prepara
tions are being made for;-- the enter- -

ainment of the guests while here.

Morey Comes in Bunches.
to A. A. Chishofp, of Treadwell, NT I
now. His rrason is weu wortn reaaing
"For a long .time ,L suffered from Jn
digestion; torpid i liver, , constipation,
nervousness;, ani .general . debility " ho.
writes; v VI couldn't sleep, had no ap
oetltev n or. . a mbition. grew, weaker '

every day In spite of all medical treat
ment. l Then used . Electric . Bitters.
Twelve bottlea restored all . my old
time health and rigor. ..Now l ean. at
tend to business every day. .It's a
wonderful medicine. Infallible for
Stomach,' 'Liver, Kidneys, Blood ani
Nerves. 50c at R. R. Bellamy's. :

ITCHING IRRITATION.

Worst Form of Skin Trouble Quickly
Cured by Inexpensive Treatment.
When . yon suffer with any 'skin

trouble, even though the Itching seems
unbearable, do not think that It is
necessary to use some disgusting
greasy ointment Try Hokara, a pure
and simple skin food, that is guaran-
teed to contain no grease or acids and
which Is so cleanly that it does not
sou- - the linen. .

Its. power to Instantly relieve any Ir
ritation of the skin and make it soft
white and .beautiful 13 almost miracu- -

.OUS. . ... . . ..... i. ',

Not only are minor skin troubles,
ike . pimples, blackheads, ache, bar

ber's Itch, etc quickly cured, but the
w.orst ulcers or cases of salt rheum
or eczema are cleaned and healed bv
this wonderful skin food.

In order that any one may try Hot
kara at small expense, J. Hicks Bunt
ng Drucr Co. are selling a liberal sized
ar at 25 cents, and in addition guar

antee to refund the money if the treat
ment does cot do all that is claimed
for It. Larger Ize 50 cents. .

4

If the skin trouble Is caused by Im
pure blood or if the. bowels are inac-
tive, use Hokara Blood Tablets. They
cool and cleanse the blood and regu- -

ate tne bowels m a natural way.

STAR
- f!

BUSINESS
LOCALS

Advertisements" inserted un-
der this iiead one cent per word

.for each insertion but no adver
tlsement taken, for less than 25c,
Additional words more than 25, '
one cent. per word. Unlets the
advertiser has a regular account,
all'advertisensnts under ' this
head art tTHICTLY CASH IN
ADVANCE, the amounts being
too small to warrant a charge,
The Star will send . without
charge, A. D. , T. . (Western
Union) Messenger to any ad-
dress in the city for advertise-
ments In this department- - upon

" request by. Phone tc( No-5- 1, A.
D. T. Messenger will also call for
telegrams for the Western Union
Telegraph Co or, for notea or
small packages to be delivered
anywhere in the city. No charge
for the telegrams but a small
charge for strictly 'A. D. T. calls.
For this ; service call - Western
Union, 'Phone No. 2. But far
advertisements always call the,
Star office No 61.; Copy I for
Business Locals'iannot betaken

fover the teiepfjone but upon re
quest Messenger "will be dis-- ,
patched to any , part of the city
for them. .. -

UNDERWOOD v 'irVDCuDirffo.
will rent you reasonably. ; J. Tt R.',- -

pnone r ' oc 26-- lt

8EVEkAL GENTLEMEN; can 8e
cure- - table board by arjnlvlne- - ai5
North 'Third! street , Telenhrn a 1 1 a. r
Best fare market- - affords, . - excellent
eeryice.- - s ? ; r oc .26-lt

WANTED Young lady who would
flke rto learn; photograph trasiness-ca- n

work np good 'pbsition. Refer-
ences 'required; , Boy . wanted also 'Hodges' Studj. ' oc 26-t- f.

T H I S - . W E E K at Hodges' Studio.
Three, styles Cabinet Photos, $3 doz
en; regular price $6. Work, guaran
teed. vThis offer win not De repeated.
104 Princess street. - oc 25--1 w.

WANTED A 'position oy young
man: very much In jiieed of work.
clerking, , collecting or otherwise. . Am
willing to work, i Address G. A. e
Star . cftce ; . y : ., oc 26:lt

WANTED Position by .thoroughly
AnH experiencedv lady stenographer.

WE HAVE WHAT YOU AN-T-
Nlce lettuce, celery and cauliflower
Best of beef, veal, lamb and pork.J
Any kind of vegetables and rruus to
be found In town. Will appreciate
order. Palace Market .'Phones 72 --and
653. V":. . , oc 26-t- f

. FOR SALE One' extra . heavy milk-
er, large cow just fresh, come --quick
if you want a good one. McEachern's
Feed Store. ' 'Phone. 92. s : cc 26-l- t !

MEN OF SCIENCE, Splritijalists,
inyestlgators of occult phenomena.N.1
demonstrate for you as a .

psychic
Mhere is a force in nature

not generally " understood Jr As ah as-

trologer,! write maps of the planets
lyid read --them as my experience of 30
years' 'has taught me to comprehend
them.1 What service can I render yon?
Your's ?elf addressed. Correspondence.
Stamps.- - Prof. Solaris,-- of New York,
Astrologlan, Counsellor, Astral Occult
Science. "The Log, Cabin," Ldmber-ton- ,

N. C. w V oc 26-- lt

v LITTLE WILLIE HONESTY has
put me wise, so . I will put; you like-
wise. Have you noticed the differ-
ence In the Wilmington, N. C, market
on hides, . raw" fur3, tallow, beeswax
and wool since the little, office at ziz
Market street, has been buying these
goods. You go or ship them; once and
ytru will go and ship again; if honest
dealings Are appreciated, we nanoie
all kinds of country produce to good
advantage also. : C. D. Gilbert & Bro.,
212 Market Street, Wilmington, N. U.

oc 24-t- f. : '

IF YOU WOULD DO the wise thing,
make a sensible move that will be ap-

proved or applauded by your own con-

science time and time -, again then
fyou will not delay further, but sub
scribe for shares in the new series of
the Building & Loan As
sociation. The new series opens early
in November nearly .here a great
deal of the 1,000 shares in the new se
rles have already'been subscribed for,
and it Is to your interest to be one of
the shareholders In this very success
ful 'association. . Just 25 cents each
will buy a share --on this you get $100
as soon as the stock matures --and
thia ,will-- , be the easiest hundred -- dol
lars you ever made. We believe this
and know it so call and get our little
booklet on the subject and a trial
will mjake you know It" - Wm. E.
Worth, president! B. C. Moore; vice
president; Thos. H. Wright secretary
and. treasurer. oc 24-- 2t

SPECIAL OFFER Six Half cabinet
photographs and one platinum finish
enlargement, for one dollar. Best val-
ue ev6i offered; . Titmas & Forts.
Props. The GemJStudio, 114 Market
street Wilmington, N.' O, fe 17-- tl

WANTED Young men - who can
furnish references to become travel
ing salesmen; experience unnecessa-
ry. "Write today for full particulars.
Bradatreet System, DcSt 948. Roche
ter, N. Y. . oc 6.

SEND YOUR FILMS K the Gem
dtudio, 114 Market tree t Any-sit- e

aim developed, ten' cents. - Any sise
picture finished for five cents. Titmas
& Foltx, props. fe 17-t-f.

DR. J. W. BLACKMER, Osteopathic
Physician, . Southern Building. Hours:
9 to ,12 A. M-- . 2 to; 5 P. M. Phone
1460. ; Other hours by apointnient

. oc 49-3wk- 3. . '
WANTED Position' as. stenogra-

pher by, young lady; best references.
Address Stenographer, Jonesboro, N.a R. F.'D- - NO. 1, Box 55. oc 24 2t

GO TO 119 ORANGE street for the
best board market affords,' nice large
rooms,-newl- furnished, hot and. cold
bath, electric lights and telephone.
We are centrally located and can
give every comfort and convenience
of the best notel3. 'Phone 1670. - '

'oc 22-l- :

FOR SALE --One of the eldest. best
established . downtown grocery, and
commission, businesses in Wilming-
ton. ' Best near beer etand in city,
with bar., fixtures alreidy In place.
Can reduce - stock to --suit ' purchaser.
Owner anxious to retire on account
health. ; Also one new cprlng cartit
pair "Cpst . or will exchange for buggy.

OC. 2,2"t 23," 24, 26, 27, 31 6t;
FOR RENT The house I now occu-

py, 509 South' Front street, six min
utes walk from1 Front and . Market
or new ' house, Just completed, Sixth
and Nun, eleven minutes'-wal- k .from
same point' . Modern conveniences. B
F.King. V oc 17-t- f.

SPECIAL FOR 1 0 DAYS Skirts
pressed 25 cents; cleaned and press
ed 50c; suits pressed 50c; cleaned
voc; - laoies memDersnip 51.00 .( per
month entitles them to four' suits,
gentlemen's, 'epecial three months'
membership for; J2. - " Gents' . suits
pressed 35c. cleaned ad pressed --75c
and .we will , clean a pair of 'gloves
free with each dollar's worth of workj
try us, ..'Phoue 1773 Y. M. C. A. build
intf ' Red Cross Pressing , Club. , . .

tfj RITMYER, shoemaking, 119 Dock
treet, Wilmington, N. C. Prompt at- -

tennon given to repairing. fcirsir
plass woxlunanship and material guar
anteed:. ,-

- U.; -, op.l-,lmv- ,

NEWLY- - MADE Lot of .'imoroved
wnue pine Cough - Syrup; 25c "hot
ties. . We deliver to any city address.
James M. Hall. : . . ' . :

- 00" 5-- tf

FOR SALE AT A BARGAIN. :c
make room. : EcliDS hewsnaner . fold
IngtnjpChiher also lot of tyoexbases
ana sianas. . Aaaress Wilmington Star
uo., wumington, N.;C,:, "oc;;l2-t- r ::

THE GILBERT HOUSP WTriWTiPi
hom,e - comforts , and hotel' convenien
ces. Front and Princess streets;. June
won. or car lines. ? cars - to depo',
steam heat electricjights and hot w
ter; Table eauala the best and .r.tps
reasonable. " Trsnsient $ $1:25 :to - $L50
per nay, 1 Keguiar ana transient board

. .::,; . .oc 1 tf
WANTED In Desirable locality

lumiBuea rooms ror ngnt ;nousekeeuing.; Within block or two of Princes'street, preferred.,;, State;, particulars.
j. n. care star. . y oc 21 2t "

rnwiuuKAPMs-Motfi- ing moro ap-
propriate for a Christmas Sonveni?tan a .fine enlargement or .4" stylteh

- - COMING OUR. WAY. ;

Gbod-wbr- k' tells. . .vWe'are kept
busy- - -- these Jdays - 'fixing v but-of-whac- k

wagons, carriages, etc.. etc.
Good Teason --we taiow, how to 'do
the-- ' trick and do it; we--hav- the
right materials --wood, Iron, paint''
and Varnlshand uie 'them,' Then,
too,;we tare pronlpt' in 'executing
repair orders. May, we have jours?

jr! 6. Brtowri'S !

Crystal Palace
. Free Barrel of Flour. --

( To the person guessing nearest the
number of peas in a bottle, and a per
son" will have, as many chance a. to be--,

come the owner as performances at-

tended. A. barrel of the well, known
"Mystery" Flour,, the; best . brand .; of
the Slwasa. and the bottle of peas "are
now, on display at the J..W. Flee,3o.

HISCHLO&S THEATRE CIRCUIT
-.- iv.TONIGHT. "V - -

S MRJOHN GRIFFITH
and Superb Supporting Company in a
: Big Scenic Production of

F&UST"
i
Prices but to ,$1.00., Seats now on,

sale at the Crystal Palace. rm .f

3;?

v

CDo
"The sort that joofc; asfj EQQd .at . .

the beginning ol. the second .sea-.- -

son as wh'en you bought them, be--

cause they, are not pressed prlpar--

ded Into shape, but worked and
moulded and formed. . ; . .

Steln-Rloc- clothes ; are hand-- ,
tailored of dependable fabrics; and
sold to you at moderate prices.'
. recommend thejse clothes be--

cause we want "your permanent
patronage. c-- :'..'

Our principle is "One good suit
brings you back, for another." ';r

4" A full and complete? line of hata,5
i furnishing goods, trunks ault ,ci-- ;

'es and grlpsT. .'ly o": '5 V. i

. f fft nn
i in . 1 LLL 1 UU

Cofrei Front and Princess Sts

nn't ho mkH witH
prjme white or other of-f-

your jobber or grocer giv-!- "

closed cup. Inspected by .
, . . ;v

DEPOSITS.

E. COOPER, Cashier.

' '

'

if ySale

X

y
y
V

''

7y
X

r.

'410 Bags Success. Flour. :4.
.

;

200 Bbia bearboun Floury
.350 Bags Dearboun Flour. ,

417 Bags Sterling'FJour.
111 Bbls Cpoper's. Favorite Flour.
419 Bbbls Mediant Mullets:
11G Bbls'"'Small Munets.

GOOIP 15u:;".

We are , showing this, season many; entirely
new things in Toga, Smyrna Eledtra, Wilton,
Axminser, Mendotav Arlington, ; Shirvari ; Brus-
sels and Velvet. Rugs. v . : ;

Wilton, . Velvet; Tapestry and ' txtra Super
Carpets. Mattings and Ma tting Rugs j Linoleums
arid Oil Cloths; Upholstery" and Drapery Goods?
Portieres and Couch Covers; Lace .Curtains andSole agents for Dr. Jaeger's Fine Wool

Underwear and Pictorial Review Patterns low Shades. '

V'it

f

- i
..i

u

i
J,--.

.i

H

: ,i

A'- -'

y

' 4

'r

We will be glad to have you give us a look.

oc 24 tf

(4The Baby

oc 26-t- f.

.

'

I

" "i" ruts Jyf K ' I '

I- - Phone 673; So W.

c Ti .Tiir nil ni n
I U MIL I UULIU.
grade oils Insist upon

- --Tested in an Elliott
i. . ataie inspector ,

is iftill going. Lirge crowds and liberal1
buying are the features. The low prices
published in the large advertisements are
sill holding good. : ' " r4 ;

New arrivals of rugs, pictures, im-
ported dinner sets, tables, hampers,
clothes baskets and several othe articles
have been addd this week. Positively
no such values ever seen intWilmington.
Call and irispedt them if you wish to buy
or not. We are pleased to show goods
and jnvite comparison Ths sale, as all
our sales, is bona; f ide. No bluff, rib hot
air. Unequa.led values our motto;.... 4 ''.- - 'r v :.

i
j

'ffr

Wilmington Furniture Go.
jar'.

i

ft.- -

VHmington, 'N. Cv

. :p.f unanotte, w. u., ureenviiie, s. c,
. - and Commerce, Ga. 4 ,'.'
K Ui oTop Notch, Doer. '!7-?- '

Great deeds- - compel regard. The
world crowns Its doefp: That's why

- ' ; i the American " people have crowned
, Dr King's .New Discovery the King

.

'
' ""of. Throat Wid Lung remedies. . Every

WaterWhite OH ithel highest grade qfburn-- 4

I 17 Bbbls. Volgt's Royal Flour. i V

910 Bags VoigVs: Royatlpiour
189 1 Rhbls junker Hill Flourr
714 Bags Bunker Hill Flour, ''
161 Bbbls ' Obelisk Flour. C ' :

510 Bags Obelisk ,Flouf..:

i 211 Bbls Success Flour. '

M f --
, atom Is a health force. - It kills germs?

:
"

and colds and la frlppe vanish. It
heals coueh racked membrances and
coughing Btops. j'Sore, Inflamed brou- -

'
v ; chlal tubes and lings ' are cured and

, hemorrhages, cease. ' Dr. ueo. More
Riarv : Jnrir N. C. writes- - "It cureJ

' me of Jung trouble, pronounced hope
: lpaa hv oii doctors."r :.L0,e. $1.00. Trial r BWe also carry a large stock of tiasolirie, ' 1

V i Wbrirating Oils and Greaser"LU8.a)as, i ne U.' C.. Ell Is Stndin. I m i bo rter and JnlihArbottle free, i Guaranteed by U. R. Bel
., ' lamy. .

"
.

. .
; '. . ; : :

-' v. i :?'.;; : -- i
lAdjdress P. O., Box 485;; oc 26-- it J : oc 19'tf : . I Wilminaton, N. C.:XXK'VK-X-'XX-- XXX--C
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